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I f the p o l i t i c i a n s < l » n ' t stop t h i - i
w r a n g l i n g soon, t he t a x p a y o m inn
/;cl some of the pin w h i c h t h e y ar
paying for.

K d w l n Abbey, n wor ld f amous in
(|H(., l o f t an es ta to of $ 2 4 , 3 4 0 , al
inont as mud) nn IIP < o n l ( l havo earn
p<l by hol i iR n house pa in te r .

A l t h o u g h ni l o f our p r r s l d p n t l a
candida tes h a v o linen ca l l ed F M l a l n s
Ananlasos , and . T u i l a H C H , wo have t h (
fo i l ing t h a i I f wo l e n t any of then
$5.00 wo wou ld Ret It. hack.

The hours of t h e day are to ho
ron n inhered at Purls f rom 1 to 24
This has long hoen necessary, at
(hoy u s u a l l y n i t up In 1'arla ahout
twelve hours later than anywhere
else.

I'ncle' Shelby Cii l lom has served
his c o u n t r y well, hut. at. the tiKo ol
R 2 he Is more e f f i c i e n t In recal l ing
the weather of his youth t h a n in
secur ing post offices for his constit-
uents.

Roosevelt says ho "hi t Iho hosses
in Pennsylvania m i d d l i n g hard" at
the primaries last Saturday. The
houses had said he would not get
over n half dobon delegates, and he
got nearly half of them. If that Is
"middl ing hard" we wonder what
would havo happened to Senators
PenroBo and Oliver and the other
gamesters If he had hit them real
hard. The Pensylvanla crooks are
now In a refuse Imp w i t h Lorlmor
of this State.

Taft's manager, M o K i n l e y . Is bo-
ing loaded with the blame of accept-
ing the endorsement of Lorlmor'a
Lincoln League without protest. Mc-
Klnloy has proved n poor manager,
who* was too cowardly to hur l the
Lorlmer endorsement back at the
bribe givers and takers. They kept
Tnft silent and thereby has prob-
ably cost h im the nomination. No-
body could keep Uoosovolt silent
under such circumstances.

ration of Iho soil did he try to plant |
I I H Hoods of pa r t i s an convic t ion ,

The man who oHlons ib ly W H B mere-
ly t ry ing to Rot your vote for another
man, W I I H more conccrnod w i t h con-
v l i i f i n g the honror t h a t he himself
was a modern Drinothei iPH. destined
to c l imb higher on (do ladder of
In mo.

Then there were elaborate perora-
t ions, In w h i c h Iho general max ima
of H t n t e s r n a n n h l p and flowers of
rhe tor ic wore elabornled ln(o a top-
heavy forensic s t ruc tu re , appealing
largely (o the emot ions of the voters

During t h e coming campaign, the
plan of syndica t ing one speech w i t h
B l i g h t inod l f i e i i l lons to a long sti-hiR
of places, reached largely by automo-
bile, w i l l be In evidence more thai '
over before.

Col. Roosevelt gave an evidence of

Owners of Property
See GIBERSON

C. i A. Train Formerly
Late, Now Ahead of Time.

The C. and A. passenger train No.
H I , which is duo to leave Alton at
X:2f' a. m., is reforming. For a time
t h i s t r a i n hml a reputation of being
fa r the r behind t ime than any other
t r a i n leaving Al ton and any one ex-
pec t ing to leave for St. Louis on (his

( h o kind of t h i n g the modern candi-
late wi l l be up against Monday ,
when ho delivered a dozen more or
OKS extended talks In I l l inois and
Ind iana .

The live and ten m i n u t e s ta lk can
JO made exceedingly effect ive by tho
nan who has t h e newspaper gift of
'boiling It. down." But a great, many
C a n d i d a t e s get away from the ora-
orical forms of tho old style rally,
ly the t ime they luive got thei r In-
roduet lon out. of the way and are
imt about laying down primary poll-
leal doctrines, the "honk honk" of
lie chauffeur closes the lid on the
ratory. A gathering of patriots is
tie to assemble'on the village com-

uon 20 miles away in just 10 tnin-
tes, and if they have to wait more
ban 10 minutes; they will vote the
ther ticket.

t ra in always expected to get out of
Al ton not earlier t han 0 o'clock.

Now, however, things are changed
and for the past few weeks the train
has been runn ing very close to time.
This morn ing Instead of being be-
hind t ime the train was forced to
wait 'at Alton two minutes af te r all
Iho express and passengers had been
lake'n aboard, to keep from leaving
ahead of scheduled time.

Itaao Hall.
The Duncan Foundry and

chine Company's off ice team
Ma-
de-

Bill McKlnley, of traction com-
pany notoriety Us very much cha-
grined because Teddy Is opposing
Taft now, when ho supported min
four years ago MoKinley opposed
Taft four years and supported old
Uncle Joe Cannon but Teddy slugged
the naughty and profane old "ncl«
Joe, and put McKlnley In tho refuse
heap, and from present appeanni'•:<•«
Teddy is likely to do tho saint; n i i h
Mack ana his present candidate.
'McKlnley IB undoubtedly a Jonah
for anyone ho supports.

Attending
Tho remark was once made to us

by a ci t izen, that he had not attend-
ed a caucus of his party for ton
years. The last time he went, ho
said, ho was so disgusted with the
cut. and dried way tho nomina t ions
were put th rough , that ho quit and
never went again.

This citizen, who 1B an honest and
respected man, l« typical of more
than half the people In the Uni ted
States. In sl'lto. of al l the wrang-
l ing and hard toolings of the present
campaign, It Is at. least sign for con-
gratulat ion that tho people are wak-
ing up to a scn«o of tho t remendous
Importance of caucuses and primar-
ies.

The1 a t t i tude of the man we re-
ferred to and all his k ind Is curious-
ly f u n n y . In order to h i t at tuo
bosses and machines, ho did precise-
ly what tho bosses and machines
wanted h i m to do, tha t Is, keep his
hands off and- let them run things
to Biilt . thoniBolvos.

Every man who dislikes n i l forms
of ring rule should do precisely the.
opposite. If ho w i l l a t tend the
pr imary meetings and caucuses, he
w i l l f i n d t h a t the spread of his In-
f luonco IB widening. ||0 w i l l have
plenty of chances to get In his licks
at ring rule.

If a c i t izen fools t h a t ho cannot.

Vandals Cut Flag Pole Rope,
Vandals—supposed by the owner

f the rope to havo been school boys
—entered the grounds at the home

f John A. Neinlnger on Union street
aturday sometime, and among other
hings, done that should have been

undone, was the cutt ing to pieces
f about forty feet of rope used by
Ir. Neinlnger /or lowering and ele;

at lng tho American flag on a pole,
he rope was kept wound up at the
ottom of the pole on a sort of wind-
IBB when the (lag was not being
sed. The reason he thinks school

boys did the deed Is that ho has been
compelled to watch them and com-
plain of their acts before.

Notice Bout Owners.
You are hereby notified that all

boats must bo In tho water and the
levee cleaned of all obstruction be-
fore the first day of May, recording
to thn city ordinance regulat ing
t.he.He matters. Action wi l l he tak-
en to cause Iho removal of such
boats as are obstructions on . the
lovee after this date. Signed,

EDWARD BOWMAN.
Chairman Levee Committee.

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Mllnor of

I / i tch held 'wcro visitors In Alton over
Sunday.

Mrs. KIi/.abeth
gone to Chicago

Young Kelley has
to spend several

•foated tho machine shop team yes-
terday by a score of 1 to G. The
features of the game were the su-
perb pi tching of Frederick for the
off ice team, and also the fielding of
Blair and Cannon of the office team,
and the f ie ld ing of need and How-
ard for the machine shop team.
The office team wants games In the
19 year old class. Address Abbott
Blair, manager, State and Miller
streets, for games. Batteries for tho
office team, Frederick • and Turk;
Machine team, Rousso and Howard.

Notice to Dram-Shop Keepers.
By Vir tue of the authority in-

vested In mo us Mayor of the city
of Alton, 111., I hereby notify ail
persons selling liquors to close
their places of business, and keep
them closed from 1 o'clock a. m.
to S o'clock p. in. on efbctlon dty,
A,pril 16th, 1912, under penalty of
the law for any violation that may
occur. The police are hereby in-
structed to strictly enforce the
provisions of the law closing sa-
loons and other place's selling
liquor between the hours mentioned
on said day.
"Attest"

J. C. PAULST1CH, Mayor,
B. R. KENNEDY, City Clerk.

We want your window shade
business. Call us up by phone.—
Neermann's Carpet store.

Y. M. C. A. Notes. ,
Yesterday afternoon, Rev. D. R.

Mart in delivered a Hlercoptlcon ad-
drees at the Young Men's Christ ian
Association hall to both men and
women, on "Bon llur," which Is a
tale of the Christ . Notwi ths tanding
tho pleasantness of the day, a large
crowd was present, and thoroughly
enjoyed the good pictures, and very
excellent address delivered by Mr.
Martin.

Next Sunday, tho meeting wi l l bo
for men only, and tho speaker wil l
bo Attorney K. I,. Chapln of Spring-
field. Mr. Chapin Is an excellent
speaker to men, and every man in
Alton should hear him.

Now
In all sizes at all prices. Quali ty

tho highes t , prices tho lowest. —
Nocrmann's Carpet store.

President Tuf t might have had a
more a t t e n t i v e audience at Iho
Twelfth 81 root church last n ight
than did Evangelist I londrlck and his
musicians, but It is not likely.

ISvangpllsm HOOIIIB. to have struck
Alton very posit ively judging from
the way t h u churches are I l l l ing up.
Throe members were lidded last
night In the very beg inn ing of the
meetings at tha t church.

Funeral of John F. Burkhardt.
The funeral of John F. Burkhardt

wrs hold th i s af ternoon from tho
home, 1!)01 Pleasant street, where
services were conducted in tho pre-
sence of a largo number of friends
and former fel low workers of de-
teased. Many glassblowci-H and
many others attended the obsequies
and floral offerings were numerous.
Burial was In City Cemetery, the fol-
lowing gentlemen acting aB pall bear-
ers: Patrick Manion, Frank Conlcy,
\Vm. Wilson, Larry Curtis and Geo.
and Ed. Hunt.

Wi l l Be Brought To Alton.
The body of Odell Gilson, former

manager of the Hotel Madison, who
died 'a few days ago In Denver, Colo-
rado, will be brought to Alton for
burial, according to his mother, who
lives on Kiist Second street In one of
the Klach houses. She says tho body
wi l l arr ive tomorrow night. Tho fu -
noral wil l be held Wednesday morn-
ing at JO o'clock from tho home of
tho mother.

Alton Elks Attend
East St. Louis Carnival ,

A pa r ly of 22 Al ton Elks made the
t r i p to Kast St. Loulii on Saturday
evening, to a t tend Iho Elks' carnival
which Is being hold there. The mem-
bers of the party had a very good
t ime and were highly pleased wi th
t h e e n t e r t a i n m e n t given by the East
St. Louis Klks.

months.
Mr. and Mrs. Wil l Rummerlield lef t

yesterday for Portland, Ore., to make
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C.-Fcw left yester-
day for California to make thei r
home.

Mrs. Thomas Burns who has been
very sick wi th heart trouble is re-
ported considerably bet ter today.

Miss Lcnora N'evlln has returned
from a visit w i t h f r iends In Belle-
ville.

Helen Schmoellcr, 2 year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kmll Sen-
moeller, Is very sick at the homo,
i)2r> Langdon street.

Miss Dora Watson has gone to
Louisiana, Mo., to visit relatives for
a few weeks',

Mies Lillian Grace has returned
from a visit With relatives in Alorris-
onvillo.

Miss Teresa Harrison has gone to
Cairo to visit a few weeks with
friends.

J. F. Duggan has returned from a
two da.ys business trip to -Chicago.

James Monaghan has recovered
from his recent illness and is able
to be out again.

Mrs. Maud Wil l iam, of Dallas,
Texas, is visiting In Alton with her
sister, Mrs. D. L. Hildreth.

Wm. Gladden, of Springfield, has
returned home after spending tho
week end In A l ton with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. B. 1C. Few, and
daughter, left last evening for Cali-
fornia, where they wi l l make their
future home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Tuttle spent
yesterday in St. Louis wi th friends.

,Miss B. Carey, of Ivy Station, Va.,
Is visiting at the home of Mrs. Hoi-
lard on Madison avenue.

Mr. and Mi's'. Herman Gossrau and
Miss Ella Redman, of St.. Louis,
spent yesterday in Alton w i t h Mrs.
J. C. McGuan.'

D. L. .Hildreth has returned to
work on the C. 'P. and St. L. railroad
after being off several days on ac-
count of a badly mashed thumb.

Alvin L/Ch'ne and Ed. Meyorhoff,
of Springfield/ 'spent. Sunday in Al-
ton with John Lehnc.

Miss Nellie Grawl, of Fosterburg,
was an A l t o n visitor yesterday.

H. <5. McFarlancl haH returned to
St. Louis aftcr'yi \yeek end visit wi th
relatives and friends In Alton.

Mrs. A. II. Buck wi l l leave In th
near f u t u r e for California1 wlier
she wi l l spend several months wit
relatives.

Misses Regina Trontsch, Ida Mer
kle, and Kate Klaasner, spent yes
torday w i t h friends in St. Louis.

Miss Jennie McReynolds has ro
turned home after spending tho wee
end wi th relatives and fr iends in Pe
orla.

LADIES !
You are Invi ted t o ' B O O our

stock of -

House Gleaning Helps
We are showing BO many new

improved goods that will help
make house cleaning easy. Our
Oil M6ps and iJustless Clothes '•
are line. Ask to see-them.

See our now

Patent Silver Cleaning Pans
which wo arc now demonstrat-
ing. They will make your silver
look like new wi thout scouring.
Your silver will last twice as
long by the use of these pans.
They clean without removing a •
particle of silver. Our clerks
wil l be pleased to show them
without obligation on your part.

—AT—

HOPPE'S CHINA STORE

Ocean

Both 'Phones. 110 W. Third.

BASKET BALL.

The members of tho Y, M. C. A.
basket ball team gave the Shipman
team a very bad beating on Saturday
evening at Shipman. The final score
was 48 to 14. During the first half
the Shipman boys succeeded in hold-
ing the Alton boys lo a 12 to 12 tie
but in the second half they wcro no
match whatever and tho Alton boys
scored at will while Shipman could
do comparatively nothing.

GROCERIES SPECIALS
Blsmark Mince Moat, quart Jars, only a few do>on i

value for . '.. ,, ' nt 30c
Bon Ton Oats IOc vnlue, 2 packages for "^
Johnson's Soaked Peas, iOc value, 2 cans • • • • 1 6 c
Boh Ton Lemon Cling Peaches 30c value '.','. ISc

Elberta Pie Poaches. IGc value 3 cans for . . . ""• ""2to
Matchless Pears In syrup, 20c value for ^

_. Kokoha brand Milk, large size IOc, 2 for'. '. ' "1Bc

Sun Sot Milk, largeIsizo IOc; 2 for .... . ' . ' . ' , ' ' 1Bc

Soap Chips, IOc valrfo, for ..I,...... . . . . . "lt>0

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Ladles 1-2 Silk Hose, 35c value
Ladles' White Canvas Pumps and black velvet
20c can Chin Enamel free with IOc varnish brush

Herb Bros., BMZa

..U5c
•$1.50

Wagons leave at 9:00 a. m.
time, for tho' same day.

No orders taken after
Both Phones 311.

Into

FOR SALE
'< All of my property located at < '
' 2nd, Henry and 3rd streets 3 ' ,
, Call at 202 A. Henry street. < >

; ERNESTINE FINKE < ;

Gents furnishings. Vou always
got the very best for your money at
Horn Bros., 554 E. 2nd street.

KorelgnerH in Fight
Ono Badly Injured.

Austin Gilbert was arrested Satur-
day night for assaul t with a deadly
weapon on Wil l iam Theoloras, a
Greek, In a f ight between the two on
the viaduct of the Alton bridge.
Gilbert denied using a kn i f e but the
physician who a t t ended the injured
man at the hospi ta l gives out the re-
port, that some sharp instrument,
very much resembling a knife, did
the work. There ,are four deep
wounds in liis back and Thooloras
may bo kept in for several days. The
trial was set, for th is morning but
was postponed to Friday on account
of the condition of the Injured man.

D. & R. Millen
Fourth and State Streets,

WIUL GLOSS OUT THEIR
x STOCK AT ONCE.

Intend going to California.

Stock consists i of Furniture,
Rugs, Linoleum, Stoves, Ranges,
Lamps, Mantle Clock and House
Furnishing Goods.
6 cover Ranges, were $32.
now • •••$22.50
Aimlnlster Rugs, were $22.
Now . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ig50
Kitchen Cabinets, were 15.00.Now • • • • • $11.00

Dressers, China Closets, Writ-
Ing Desks at cost.
Will lease, rent or sell building.

D. & R. Millen,
We will sell tho entire stock

out at Invoice to anyone wishing
to go "info'bUBlricBB."" ' "x

CHARLES HATCHER
Hoiuiecleanlng.in Bcnefa|

Hard wood floors « 8I)Cc|a,tr
Good Referenso.

1229 Russell St.

Telephone Kin; )in J;i

JOHN BRUNNER
AND SIGN

Graining and Papering"

&22 E. 6tUst., Phone 443 Kin
»*««

*»»>•••»»»»»,

upend t ime both to a t t e n d the cau-
cuses and to vote at
much more l inpor l a i i '
tho former . The n
Is throe limes out 01 '
conclusion.

election, it Is
''or h im to do
" I t a t . election
'iir a foregone

Syndicate Campaign lnQ.
Ton or f i f teen yrars ago It was cus-

tomary to, make UP a schedule, of
about three spcoclios u day for th"
more energetic pol i t ical spoll-blnd-
ers.

They would bo given an i in i l lnnco
of fiirmoi-H In some agr icul tura l ren-
ter for tho af ternoon. Then (hero
would bo two evening
large towns, s i t u a t e d

i lp tM'Cl lCH i l l

l l U I H l ' l v tf].
gothor by raliroiid t ra in .
spoechcR would n l t p r n i i t < < .
I h u crowd conlenl iMl j - i both phu•<••*.
while tho lending candlihi te W I I H go-
ing iH'tWl'HI) ( \ V ( )

Otli.-r
kt'cpjni!

These spixtehes were mil iun!d for-
mal examples of oratory. They hud
World Introductions, In w h i c h t i n .
speaker tried with a a t u l o d l n l o i n . , • - .
to reach somi* common groua. : , n
sympathy with thn ent i re aiulu.iice
cm a general hauls of good uovorn-
mcut. Only after tulti skilful i»ro»a-

Mm. .lames Dailcy Dead.
Mrs. James Dailcy, former ly a

resident of Alton died at her home
in St. Louis yesterday af te r a long
l l lnosH and w i l l be brought to A l ton
on Wednesday for bur ia l . Mrs. Dai-
ley was a resident of A l t o n for very
close to a h a l f c e n t u r y but twen ty
years ago nlie moved to St. Louis.
She leaves th ree chi ldren, Llzle, Joe
and James, all residents of St.
Louis. Tho body w i l l be burled
from tho Cathedral.

Bowling.
The members of t h e V. U. and I

O. I I , bowling teams wi l l roll at the
Turner hall alleys tomorrow evening
This w i l l bo the last game between
those two teams t h i s season.

A. W. Rue, uoncist, W. 3rd street.

George Rldonback was arrested
and f ined $3 for d i s tu rb ing the
peace and John Shannon was sen-
tenced to f i f teen days In the county
jail by Police Magistrate LcBsner on
a charge of vagrancy.

IMIW H. Ki-llt-y to
OlobruU) H7(li Birtliday.

Isaac Kelley, the colored barber,
who wi l l celebrate his oighty-sov-
entl i b i r t h d a y noon, IH tho oldest
barber In Al ton . His c l lonoto most-
ly consists of w h i t e folks and he has
shaved In t imes past a groat many
of tho w h i t e residents who are now

bin
not

to show tho wear and tear of
worries.

White skirts and suits wh-n clean-
ed by our now I'Yonch HeiuoU, |»ro.
'

dead. He Bt l l l pegs away at
work day af ter day and docs

The members of tho Mutua l Protec-
tive- League wi l l give the i r annual
leap year ball tomorrow n igh t in the
Taphorn hall.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Iloberls IH qui te Hcrlui iHly 111 at
tho home at Stato and Main Btroets.

The ladles of tho Frohslnn sing-
ing society wi l l give a euchre Thurs-
day af te rnoon at their ha l l .

Turk lah Shower and Tub fliitliB at
Bauer's Barber Shop. 210 Plasu St.

E. R. Maxey of Jerseyvllle was ai
Alton visitor yesterday.

I I . J. Bowman, Jr., and Don A. Rat-
rus wont to Springfield this morning
to close u business deal.

Ot to M. Budrle of Winchester spon
yesterday in Alton wi th friends.

Carl Hart maim loft yesterday foi
Champaign where ho will resume his
studies at the Illinois Univers i ty .

Ben. E. Uennis of Edwardsvllle has
returned home after a brief visit wil l
relatives in Alton,

The Rev. and Mrs. D. R. M a r t i i
w i l l leave tomorrow for Boardstovvti
to a t tend the Springfield district as
soclatlon of Congregational churches

Couple Asks Secrecy,
So Don't Tell Anyone

Elmer R. Schwartz and Miss Min -
nie B. Clandenning of East St. Louis
aroused Marriage' License Clerk
Cousley at 9 o'clock last night (0

come down town and got them a mar-
riage license. The Rev. D. R. Mar-
t in , t h e minis ter who wua called to
perform the ceremony, united them
after tho evening services In the Con-
gregational church. They asked that
(ho news be kept from the papers,
l)tit did not give a good reason for
the granting of the request.

Sold Liquor to Minors.
The linn of fichuler & Son, running

i saloon lit Second und Monument
ivonue, was lined $C and costs for

Bell ing liquor to minors on complaint
if Wil l iam Christy, who alleged that
iquor had been gold to his minor son,

Loroy. Mr, Scliulor pleaded guilty.

A Near Bad Fire
At Haas Meat Shop.

The employees of t h e Haas slaugh-
ter house put out a f ire in the sau-
sage room w i t h buckets of water at
noon today after It had caught from
an overheated furnace which is fired
up to heat the boiler. K ind l ing was
used for tho fire and the light tim-
bers flared up like oil, the surplus
heat Betting fire to the roof in sev-
eral places. The damage was slight
and the f i re department was not call-
ed.

The members of the Junior Play
had the i r pictures taken Ibis morn-
ing at the Wiseman's Studio,
h ml one picture taken from
act.

They
every

Compensation Insurance. Glberson

Roofing
If your house needs a new roof

cover It with Galvonite, guaranteed
to last for 10 years at the cost of
shingles, (when applied by myself.)

The best, also the cheapest roofing
for all purposes for -sale metal or
felt roofs painted '.and repaired.

Roof paint for feltxor metal roofs
for sale by the gallon or by the bar-
rel, frtrai 15c to 50 per gallon.—

E, C, Mack,

ELJgCT CLIPPING SIACHIXE
Bud Street will , give you eaistat

ion ln;tClliiplng your horBo.at.aLutt-;
Horse Shoeing Shop. 414 Beile St.,

Sale
200 acres Improved forming

land, x Jersey county, near
Fleldon, about. 70 acres under
plow; balance timbered. An
excellent stock farm. Owner
will consider good Alton resi-
dence property in exchange.
Price $50 per acre. For fur-
ther information call or address

IRVING M. CLARK,
Brighton, III.

1103 Belle Street
Kinloch 943-U

JAP-A-LAC
JAP-A-LAC Is a fine, tough, quick drying, durable finish for new

and old soft wood floors and wood work. Comes in .natural and twelve
colors.

Our line of Paints, Varnish, Oils, etc., is unutually complete and
includes tho best known brands—nothing cheap—but the price Try
a can of Jap-a-lac today. We are selling all sizes at reduced prlcea.

E. Marsh Co. S. H. Wyss Co. Luly Drug Co.

Have you seen It? It boats all.
What Is it? Why the Success
Vacuum Cleaner, tho only cleaner on
rollers, the only clou nor that does
not get more or loss lint or fuzz,
which Is only the nap off carpets and
rugs. Our cleaner only takes the-
pure dirt and it gets it without any
dust. Use It and you do away with
taking up carpets, mattings and
rugs. A five year old boy can run
It and there IB nothing to break or
wear out.

—AGENT—

JAMES A. KLUNK,

kmbaliner A Fimer*! Director

Both Phone* 78,

CHILDREN'S

F. A. SAWYER
MADISON BUILDING.BOTH PHONB8 185.

We shall have on
display this week,
a -special good as-.
sortmcnt of Miss-
es and Children's
HATS. -:- "'•

THETOGC3!
305 Belle St,

rotwln their now appearance and
havo a clearness tha t Is pleasing. —
Scott'B Dyeing & Cleaning Co.

A dancing party wlTllm~KTvitii Wed-
nesday evening In t h u i r rooms In tho
Himliilng building by tho members of
Alton Council, Kslghts of Colunibun,

Their CelebratedNoll's
Sunday

SPECIAL
O R D E R N O W

i*°*0*0fp*0*0*0*°*<^^

BISQUE ICE CREAM
April rourtitn, rtlntmr

Special Price:
C«ntt P«r Quart

Dollverlf •


